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CASE STUDY
18 Year old mare with oedema

CLINICAL PRESENTATION
An 18 year old Australian Stockhorse mare who played
polocrosse to 9 years of age, presented with oedema in the off
fore knee. The mare also has a minor case of Clubbed hoof with
a subsequent tendency for contraction of deep and superficial
flexors if an ideal hoof angle is not maintained.
Recently, she presented with a more prominent oedema near the
latero-distal articulation of the off fore knee with no heat which
is consistent with her symptoms 80% of the time. However there
was minor tendonitis present throughout the lateral digital
extensor more proximal to the knee, and the common digital
extensor proximal to the fetlock, with generalised low grade
filling caudal to the 4th metacarpal bone.
She was grade 1 lame on the stance phase of the off fore.
PREVIOUS TREATMENT
The oedema in off fore knee is usually treated successfully with
compression bandaging, hydrotherapy (cold hosing), an increase
in passive movement on the flat and reduction in any exercise
on an incline or decline.
Signs usually decrease over a 24-48 hour period, with minor
recurrence. All signs of any potential heat and oedema are
usually gone by 72 – 92 hours.
TREATMENT
Support was provided for lateral flexion of the knee with a full
length oedema pattern down over the knee joint and the length
of the cannon, aligning the strip in particular with the lateral
digital extensor. The tape was placed halfway down the triceps
lateral head. After 15cm, the tape was split into 4 pieces to
allow for a simple oedema pattern over the joint capsule with
10% stretch with leg weight bearing. Then, from directly below
the knee and fetlock in a flexed position, it was applied with no
stretch in a spiral pattern targeting the areas where oedema
was present.
Within 12 hours all signs of oedema had gone, and the mare
was weight bearing with no signs of lameness at any stage of
the gait.
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After 24 hours the Rocktape was removed and the mare has not
had any return to these presented symptoms, and to date is
100% paddock sound.
Thanks to Nancy Ellison-Murray of Reset Equine Solutions
www.resetequinesolutions.com
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